Youth Sports Registrations

Allentown Boxing Gym
At Weed & Seed, Bucky Boyle Park...Kids 7 and older first three months free, $10 a month thereafter...info Luis Melendez 484-860-5162.

Allentown YMCA/YWCA Youth Basketball Leagues
Allentown Y registrations for winter youth basketball league for youth 4-12, register in person at YMCA or call. Practices and games Saturday mornings, started on Jan. 9...info Mike Macharsky 610-434-9333.

Alton Park Baseball/Softball
Boys (ages 5-15), girls (ages 5-13) 6:00-8:00pm Thursdays, February to March, and 11:00-3:00pm every Saturday at Alton Park clubhouse, 1519 Oxford Drive, Allentown...signups begin Thursday, February 4th...all February signups/$10 discount...info 610-791-0868 or email apyl@ptd.net.

Cementon Baseball/Softball

East Allen Township 2010 Summer Basketball Leagues
At Bicentennial Park, East Allen Twp., for boys/girls grades 5-6 and 7-8...games played Saturday mornings June to August...info Chuck Frantz 484-239-2090 or 610-262-7961.

East Allen Township Spring Sports
Softball/baseball, T-ball and soccer...Monday-Friday 8:30am-3:30pm at municipal building, 5344 Nor-Bath Boulevard—no late-fee charges...info Chuck Frantz 484-347-8331 or 610-262-7961.

Elite Lehigh Valley Basketball Association Boys AAU
Evaluations at Forks Community Center...Ages 8-10, 5:30-6:50pm; ages 11-12, 6:50-8:10pm; March 14; ages 11-12, 6:20-7:40pm; ages 13-14, 7:40-9:00pm...fee of $5 for both sessions to cover cost of gymnasium rental...info www.LehighValleyAAU.com, call Larry Weber 610-867-9282 or email larryweber@rcn.com.

Emmaus Youth Association Junior Legion Baseball
Evaluations noon-3:00pm March 21, 27 & 28 at Emmaus Community Park field...boys ages 14-16...info Dan Yearick 610-395-1324 or email dyearick1@verizon.net.
Hellertown-Lower Saucon Little League Baseball/Softball
Register Jan. 30, Feb. 6, 13 from 9:00-noon in Saucon Valley Middle School cafeteria and Feb. 3 from 6-8:00pm in Saucon Valley Middle School cafeteria...boys 5-14 and girls 5-12 eligible...Info Chris Moughan (baseball) 610-0143 or Cindy Petsch (softball) 610-838-4917.

Lehigh County Youth Association (LCYA) Baseball
Co-ed summer intramurals...noon-2:00pm, March 20, 27, April 3, 17, May 1...ages 6-12, $25, get to keep your T-shirts, practices 6:00-8:00pm Tuesday and Thursday, games Saturday or Sunday at noon...Jordan Park, 6th and Sumner at equipment building...info www.LCYABulldogs.com or call 610-434-5885.

Lehigh County Youth Association (LCYA) Basketball
Co-ed summer intramurals...noon-2:00pm, March 20, 27, April 3, 17, May 1...ages 6-12, $25, get to keep your T-shirts, practices 6:00-8:00pm Tuesday and Thursday, games Saturday or Sunday at noon. Jordan Park, 6th and Sumner, at equipment building...info www.LCYABulldogs.com or call 610-434-5885.

Lehigh Township Athletic Association Junior Legion Baseball
Ages 14-16 ongoing for players from Lehigh Township and Walnutport borough...player evaluations 2:00pm March 27, 28 and April 3. LTAA Treichlers complex...info www.LTAASPORTS.org or Rod Christman 610-760-0681.

Lehigh Valley Junior Girls Golf Tour
Series of 20 tournaments for girls ages 9-18...info Karl Gilbert 610-437-4982.

Lehigh Valley Junior Golf Tour
Series of 30 tournaments for boys/girls ages 9-19...info Karl Gilbert 610-437-4982.

Lehigh Valley Junior Spring Golf Series
May through mid-June...series of 7 tournaments...info Karl Gilbert 610-437-4982.

Lehigh Valley Outcasts Girl AAU Basketball Skills and Drills
Every Sunday, Bethlehem Township Community Center...grades 6 and younger from 4-6:00pm...grades 7 and older from 6-8:00pm...info www.lvoutcastsaau.org.

Lehigh West Bethlehem Senior Legion Baseball
Info Dave Gotzon 610-867-5989 or 610-972-2075, email davegotz13@aol.com.

Moore Township Baseball
Accepting registrations for upcoming season...programs for kids ages 5-16...info Joe 484-695-9374.

Mountainville Memorial Little League Baseball/Softball
March sign-ups: 6:00-8:00pm March 11, 16: 1:00-4:00pm March 13, 14, 20, 21 at 1814 S. 5th St....new sign-ups need birth certificates...info (baseball) Ron 610-656-2108, Marvin 484-767-4142 or Rob 610-972-9998; (girls fastpitch) Dave Snyder 610-797-7303 or Jack Kent 610-797-2688.

North Parkland Baseball
Noon-1:00pm March 13 (rain or shine), Orefield Middle School varsity field...all age groups: junior prep (12-13 year olds), knee-high (13-14), Junior Legion (14-15),
Connie Mack (15-16), Upper Macungie and Senior Legion (16-19)...ages as of April, 30, 2010, except Senior Legion which is as of Jan. 1, 2010...evaluations for junior prep 1:00pm March 13...all other age groups notified of start date at registration...no fee collected until selections made...must live within North Parkland baseball boundary...info Terry Stoudt 484-239-1833.

Northwest Bethlehem 2010 LV League Softball
Northwest Youth Athletic Association of Bethlehem registration for 2010 spring Lehigh Valley League softball teams...ages 12U, 14U, 16U...league runs May to end of June, registration open to girls living in BASD only...info, registration forms www.eteamz.com/nwexplosion or call Jim Koehler 484-256-5697.

Parkland Youth Center Basketball
Register online www.pycsports.org and print forms...limited spots available...info Mike 610-770-0423.

Rough Riders Outdoor Track and Field/Basketball
Registrations now by Rough Rider Athletic Club for ages 3 through adult along with teenage basketball...Fee $30 payable to Rough Rider Athletic Club, 311 Mulberry St., Catasauqua 18032...donations, sponsors also sought...info track Joe Zemba 610-297-0669...basketball Paul Makovsky 610-264-0410.

SPYA Baseball, Softball, Soccer
On-line registration available for soccer Jan. 4-March 14, late fee added starting March 15...baseball/softball late fee added...Additional processing fee for on-line registrations, payments by credit card only...each sport $60, late fee of $20 may be imposed for registration after dates above...info www.spya.org, about each sport, to register online or with questions.

South Parkland Junior League
Evaluations (must be 14 as of May 1) noon-2:00pm, March 13-14; 15 years of age 2:30-4:30pm March 13-14...at Wehr's Dam Field No. 4...info www.spya.org.

In Search Of

11U Tournament Baseball for 2010
Lehigh Valley Venom looking for players for spring and summer 2010...player cannot turn 12 until after April 30...teams to enter five tournaments...pitching and/or catching abilities a plus...info call Dave 610-837-4144.

14U EV Waves Fastpitch Softball
A few dedicated 14U players to round out team...info Krista 484-664-0909.

16U Explosion FastPitch Softball
Pitcher for 2010 tournament season...info Joe Holly at 610-428-3102.

18U EV Waves Softball
Pitcher and position players for 18U fastpitch softball team...info Don 610-304-7181.

2010 Summer Basketball Leagues
Now forming at Bicentennial Park in East Allen Township for boys/girls grades 5-6
and 7-8...games played Saturday mornings June-August...info Chuck Frantz 484-239-2090.

**Bethlehem Stars Girls Softball**
Players for 10U, 14U teams...info Rich 610-867-1031 or Jerry 610-867-3098.

**Lehigh Valley Baseball Academy**
Players (up to 15 years old) for weekly two-hour winter workout December-March...players (up to 14) for winter Sunday hitting league...LVBA also looking for players (ages 4-7) for weekly one-hour training session for “Rookie Instructional Leaue” that began this month...info at 610-351-0013.

**Lehigh Valley Warhawks Baseball 13U**
Players for spring, summer and fall...tournament baseball 610-390-5003, leave message for 13U team.

**Omrod Playground Association Softball**
Girls interested in 18U for Lehigh Valley team and Parkland League team...also girls at 12U, 14U age levels for a team...info Steven Foulke 610-799-3397.

**TOPS Volleyball**
Looking 17-and-under players for traveling team...Contact Mike Pienta at pientamike@aol.com or 610-845-3349.

**Triple Threat Bearcats Baseball**
Players for upcoming spring/summer season...ages 8-18 interested in playing call Brian at 484-919-1421.

**Triple Threat Travel Baseball**
Looking for players 8-18 for spring/summer season...call Brain at 484-919-1421.

**Valley Shockers Girls Fastpitch Tournament Softball Club**
A few players at 10U level and catchers and a utility player at 16U level...info Kevin Mann 610-762-3805.

**Camps**

**Adidas Phenom East Elite Basketball Camp**
March 20-21, 2010...grades 6-12 at West Chester University...Register online www.phenomeastonline.com or for info 484-951-6398.

**Basketball Workouts and Development Clinics**
Led by former Temple star Howard Evans, Big Five Hall of Famer, and Brue Reavis, certified NCAA instructor...various locations including Shipley School...info 267-746-3506 or email www.basketballdirector.com.

**DeSales NSCAA Advanced Regional Soccer Course**
March 26-28, 2010...Info George Crampton, men’s soccer coach, 610-282-1100 x1635.
**Fasst Football Academy (ages 8-12)**
Learn from Lehigh Valley football coaches...classes Saturdays 9:00-9:30am beginning April 17 (nine weeks)...basic skills to improve footwork, hand-eye coordination, technique and other fundamentals...space limited to 25 participants...pre-registration and team discounts available...info [www.jasonbraderfasst.com](http://www.jasonbraderfasst.com), or Jason Brader 484-357-3158, email jason@jasonbraderfasst.com.

**Fasst Prospect Football Academy (ages 13-19)**
Classes Saturdays 9:30-10:30am beginning April 17 (nine weeks)...improving skills necessary to improve footwork, hand-eye coordination, techniques and other fundamentals...space is limited to 20 participants, pre-registration, team discounts available...info [www.jasonbraderfasst.com](http://www.jasonbraderfasst.com), Jason Brader 484-357-3158 or email jason@jasonbraderfasst.com.

**Fasst Speed and Agility Training**
Performance coaches...classes Monday, Wednesday, Thursday from 7:00-8:00pm and Saturdays 11:00-noon April 12-June 11...improving running mechanics, footwork, hand-eye coordination, agility and other speed skills...space limited to 20 participants, pre-registration and team discounts available...info [www.jasonbraderfasst.com](http://www.jasonbraderfasst.com), Jason Brader 484-357-3158 or email jason@jasonbraderfasst.com.

**Philadelphia Eagles Youth Football**
July 26-30, Noncontact camp for kids 6-14...9:00-3:00 daily at Bethlehem Catholic High School, 2133 Madison Ave., Bethlehem...fee $335...Eagles Youth Football camps are week-long, noncontact day-camps for football skills, athletic skills, life-skills and fun...camps led by professional educators with supplemental instruction from ex-Eagles Garry Cobb, Frank LeMaster, Vince Papale, Joe Piscarcik, Joe Pagliei, Pete Retzlaff...info [www.EaglesCamps.com](http://www.EaglesCamps.com) or call Eagles Youth Football Camps at 1-888-226-9919.

**Pride of the Diamond Softball Summer Camps**
At Patriots Park, Allentown...four day camps $100/camper, three day camps $50/camper (per session)...All skills camp session one: June 14-17, 9:00-12:30...Ages 11-16...Session two: June 21-24...9:00-12:30, ages 7-10...Hitting camp: June 28-30 and July 19-21, 9:00-11:00am...Ages: 10-18...Pitching camp: June 28-30 and July 19-21, 11:30-1:30...Age 10-18...Info Jon Adams, 610-360-4429.

**Pulse ACL Prevention Camp**
5-6:00pm Mondays and Wednesdays at Coordinated Health Schoenersville Rd., Bethlehem...info 610-861-8080 x5328.

**Pulse ACL Prevention Camp for Females**
Coordinated Health offering camp every Tuesday and Thursday 4-5:00pm...To register, call 610-861-8080 x8222.

**Pulse Baseball Conditioning Class**
7-8:00pm Mondays and Wednesdays at Coordinated Health Schoenersville Rd., Bethlehem...on- and off-site training available...info 610-861-8080 5328.

**Pulse Basketball Speed, Agility and Strength Training**
Coordinated Health offers training for basketball Monday and Wednesday 3:30-4:30...Info: Ron Hoffman at 610-861-8080 x8222.
**Pulse Camps at Coordinated Health**
Various camps...ACL prevention camp, golf-specific exercise classes, speed and agility camp, tennis class...info 610-861-8080 x5328.

**Pulse Golf Specific Exercise Class**
8-9:00am or 4-5:00pm Mondays and Wednesdays at Coordinated Health Schoenersville Rd., Bethlehem...info 610-861-8080 x5328.

**Pulse Tennis Specific Exercise Class**
6-7:00pm Tuesdays and Thursdays at Coordinated Health Schoenersville Rd., Bethlehem...info 610-861-8080 x5328.